
Installing Cube 6.4 
 

This section details the installation of Cube 6.4 and additional set-up needed for legacy products. 

• Installation 
• Setting up Cube Land 
• Setting up Legacy Products (TRIPS, TP+) 
• Switching ArcGIS Versions 

Installation 
There are two options to install Cube: 

• Using the Installer Wizard 
• From the Command Line 

Using the Installer Wizard 
Download Cube installer from Citilabs website (http://citilabs.com/software/support-services/downloads) or 

the link provided by your sales representative. 

Step 1: Double click the .exe installation file 

Step 2: Select the language to be used during the installation. 

NOTE: this language selection is just for the installer. There will be a language selection later in the 

installation process to select the Cube setup language. 

 

 

http://citilabs.com/software/support-services/downloads


Step 3: Check ‘I accept the agreement’, if you agree to the software terms and click ‘Next’. 

 

 

 

Step 4: Set destination location for installing Cube and click ‘Next’. Citilabs strongly recommends users to 

use the default installation location. 

 

 



Step 5: Select the components to be installed and click ‘Next’. Users can choose which version of Cube 6.4 to 

install (32-bit or 64-bit). If the user has Cube Land installed, from a previous installation, the 64-bit version 

will uninstall Cube Land before installing Cube 6.4. 

NOTE: In this step, users can select the language to setup Cube. 

 

 

 

Step 6: Select additional tasks to be performed and click ‘Next’ once done. 

 

 



Step 7: Review the installation setup and click ‘Install’. If you want to change any settings, click ‘Back’. 

 

 

 

Step 8: Installation complete. Please proceed to License Manager to setup your Cube license or launch Cube, 

if your Cube 6.4 license is already set-up. 

 

 

 



From the Command Line 
Users can install Cube from the command line with these additional options: 

• Activate a license key 

/KEY=XXXX-XXXX-XXXX-XXXX 

• Add an existing license file 

/LIC="path_to_file" 

• Add a license server connection: 

/SERVER=###.###.### (IP address or machine name) 

/PORT=#### (when omitted, the default is 5053) 

• Adjust MAXLOCKS 

/MAXLOCKS=[must be greater than or equal to 200000] 

NOTE: MaxLocks is a value in the registry for the Microsoft Jet Database Engine controlling the number of 

records that can be edited simultaneously and still allow the changes to rollback. Setting the MaxLocks value 

in the registry to the maximum number of links in the largest network you may open avoids loss unsaved 

changes and errors when editing large record sets. This setting applies to both 32 and 64 bit registry keys. 

 Silent install 

/VERYSILENT 

 Uninstall log  

By Default the installer will create an automatically named log file in the %TEMP% directory. The uninstaller 

must have the /LOG parameter specified or it will not log anything 

/LOG 

 

Examples 

Note: run cmd.exe as Administrator. 

1. Show the installer UI, and activates the given license key at the end of the install: 

 
>cube64.exe /key=2738-1864-9334-4033 

 
2. Hide the installer UI, and add a license server connection with the default port of 5053: 

 
>cube64.exe /server=hp-thnkpad /VERYSILENT 

 
3. Hide the installer UI, and add a license server connection, running on a custom port: 

 
>cube64.exe /server=hp-thnkpad /port=1234 /VERYSILENT 

 
 

 



4. Hide the installer UI, and copy the given license file into the correct licensing folder: 

 
>cube64.exe /lic="C:\Users\username\Desktop\Licenses\activated2.lic" /VERYSILENT 

 

5. Log uninstaller information: 

 
>uninst000.exe /LOG 

Setting up Cube Land 
Cube 6.4 installation does not include Cube Land currently but support will be added in future releases. 

However, users can still set-up Cube Land to work with Cube 6.4 by using both legacy licenses and new 

activation code. Follow the steps below to set-up 

 
Step 1: Uninstall current version of Cube 6.4 (if already installed). 

Step 2: Install legacy license that has Cube Land. 

Step 3: Install legacy Cube software (Cube 6.1.1 or earlier). 

Step 4: Install Cube 6.4 on top of existing legacy software. During Cube 6.4 installation, a user must choose 

32-bit version and not 64-bit version. 

Step 5: Open Cube 6.4, and use Cube Land. 

Setting up Legacy Products (TRIPS, TP+) 
Cube 6.4 does not install legacy products such as TP+ and TRIPS. However, users who wish to use legacy 

products need to have both legacy licenses and new activation keys to work with Cube 6.4.  

Follow the steps below to work with legacy products in Cube 6.4. 

Step 1: Install Cube 6.4. 

Step 2: Install legacy license (that includes TRIPS and/or TP+). 

Step 3: Install legacy products, i.e., TRIPS and/or TP+. 

Step 4: Open Cube 6.4, and use legacy products. 

Switching ArcGIS Versions 
Cube 6.4 has some new tools to help users with ArcGIS setup. Cube 6.4 supports ArcGIS versions 9.3 through 

10.3. Starting in Cube 6.4, if a user switches ArcGIS version (Desktop or Engine) without uninstalling Cube, re-

installing Cube 6.4 will detect the change in ArcGIS versions and install the necessary files to maintain the 

connection. It should be noted that Cube 6.4 Installer will only install ArcGIS 10.3 Engine. For other versions 

of Engine, users should contact generalsupport@citilabs.com. Cube 6.4 Installer has also been updated to 

detect the version of ArcGIS during installation. An example is shown below: 

 

mailto:generalsupport@citilabs.com


 

 

When an unsupported version is installed on the machine, Cube 6.4 installer will return 'Unsupported ArcGIS 

version' as below: 

 

 

 

 


